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COLLEGE WILL SPONSOR
YOUNG FARMERS' WEEK

More Than Six Hundred Girls,
Boys Enroll for Ninth

Annual Gathering• .

Attendance of more than six bun-
dled boys' and girls is indicated by
rally eniollments for the ninth annual
Young Farmers' Week which will be
hel.rheie June twelfth to lifteenth,'A.
1,.Balm, state club leader of the Col-

lege, made public today•
In addition to Mr Baker and the

awstant state club leaders, .1. F.
Kean and A 13. Bingham, prominent
authorities in educational and coin-
ioeicinl will take part in the
plogiam. These include Russell E.
Flost, junior editor of Heald's Dairy-
-711,151, Foit Atkinson, Wisconsin, "Hap-
py" Goldsmith, entertamei, and Miss
Lama Betty Anion, nutrition special-
ist of the Philadelphia Interstate dany

Lacrossemen Battle
Onondagans Saturday

(Continued froth first page)

the nest two 50015 and then followed
a seizes of successes Los Paul While
coaching foul yea,s at Syracuse.

Last year, Emile's- fist here, the
Nittany stickmen trounced the In-
dians Bto 5 This was the fist Lion
victory eves the Onondaga team since
athletic relations skated three years
befot c.

Unless Penn State's stickwielders
display improved' form, Coach Paul's
record may fall befote the powerful
onsl'aught of the visitois in Saturday's
combat It is certain that the In-
dians will exhibit then best brand of
stickwork in hope of sewing the long-
sought bumph In addition, the Nit-
tany twelve will hose to cope with the
speed, expelience and ell-known
cleverness of the invaders

linpressile Record
The Onondagans gathered mound

the flies of victory on mole than one
occasion this season. Outstanding
among its conquests was the 2-1 tri-
umph over the hitherto undefeated
St. John's twelve, of Annapolis,
Maryland Other notable wins were
registered over Yale and the Mont-
thus A C, of New Jersey

Father and son and two sets of
Mothers ale included in the battle

lay of the Reservation team. Petyle
Johnson, spectacular goalie, and hit
brothel, Bill, heralded as the ablest)attack in independent ranks, com-
pi me the first set of kin while Dave
.Tones, cover point, and Levie, out
home, are the other pair. Captain
Irving Powless lords the offense at
second attack while his fathei, Will,
scintillates in a home position. The
grandfather of Irving abandoned the
game toss years ago.

PROFITABLE SUMMERWORK
Agents Wanted: Young men and WO-
men, tocall on doctors, dentists, nuts-
-29, druggists, beauty specialists, house-

ryes, offices, hospitals, etc. Earn Big
Commissions. No competition Every-
body a prospect. Complete selling out-
fit sent flee. Write now to Dept. C.P.
83, Homer Mfg. Co, 61 West 23d
Street, New York City.
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Jewelry and Brides!
The jewelry of which a woman
says, "I've had it ever since I've
been married," is that to which she
is most sentimentally attached.
Jewelry for the bride is a specialty
with, us. We can help you select
the appropriate piece, assure its
enclosing quality, assist through
moderate sowing, and guide you in
buying something she will cherish
always.

HANN & O'NEAL
OPPOSITE FRONT CAMPUS

The House of the Black Ring
By

PROFESSOR PATTEE
A Lasting Souvenir

THE ATHLETIC ,STORE
On Co-Op. Coiner

Andy Lewis, whom Coach Paul con-
siders the cleverest lacrosse player
in the country, performs in mid-field.
Bualo Pierce, former student of the
Lion mentor, and all-around athlete,
is the youngest and most promising
defense man on the team - Monroe
Williams, who tills a home post, is the
fastest stickman in New York state.
Ire is capable of splinting the cen-
tury in ten seconds.

Final Tilt of Season
After a season of reverses, the Nit-

tany twelve Is anxious to close the
yea' with a win over 'the Indians In
addition to Captain Beheld, Dune
Kiefer, Ray Fellows, Dinger Danger-
field, Bob Cromie, Al Elser and Hal
Griffin play their last intercollegiate
lacrosse game in the Indian setto.
The probable line-up.
Penn State Onendn.Indlann
Klfer n P Johnson
Idims r. Sumnn,loals
Perelln Cl' II mm.
Crier ID WIIIIum
Dunperneld CD tonne
eromle 19..rec
Torok C Cillsoll
-.tarl.an SA A 1..A.t.
lfelneld IC) HA 1 PaxIran IC,
griffin . IA W .I.lln.nn
Flar OH I. Jr.,..
ShalAr 111 W. Pox le..

Alumni Hold Reunion
Next Sunday, Monday

(Continued from first page)

to New Beaver field, where the grad-
uating class %MI be tecewed into the
ranks of the alumni In conjunction
with this affan , an Alumni-Vmsity
baseball game has been arranged.

Following the game, dinner will be
held in McAllister Hall for alumni,
seniors and guests Alumni nifty at-
tend the Penn State Players' presen-
tation of "The Poor Nut" at seven
forty-five Monday night in Schwab
auditorium. After this affair, alumni,
seniors, juniors, faculty candidates
for advanced degrees and guests will
gather in the Amory for the annual
Commencement reception, followed
by a dance lasting until two in the
morning

White Is Honored
James G. White 'B2, will receive the

Alumni Awaid for mentoimus ser-
vice at the annual alumni dinner,
Monday night. He will complete next
month his twenty-fifth yeas of service•
as an alumni member of the College
Board of'Trustees Speakers for this
occasion arc to be President Ralph D.
Hazel, and Alevandisr Moklejohn,
of the University of Wisconsin, Com-
mencement speaker.
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:!: CREAM-MINTS *

*.i: Made special to order in
your fraternity colors
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ig of the better kind that will lf.
; hit the spot
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College Plans Annual
Graduatioh Exercises

(Continued from first mme)
Baccalaureate sermon at the Sunday
exercises. Di. Kerr is a widely-
known cleigyman and prominent te.
ligious author, having wiftten a num-
ber of books ielating to modem se.
ligious problems. Ile has been in the
Presbyterian ministry for thirty-one
yeats, the past fifteen of which he
has spent at the Shadyside church in
Pittsburgh

Class Day Ceremonies
Class Day exeiCISC4 will be held on

Monday morning at nine o'clock in
Schwab auditorium.

Donning caps and gowns the seniors
will folio in front of Women's Build-
ing The outgoing class has accord-
ed Chalks C. Berryhill the principal
honors for this occasion Berryhill
has been selected by his classmates
as Valedictorian and Spoon Man. Ile
has an outstanding scholastic and act-
n ales record since coming to the Nif-
tany valley institution

In his junior year he was chosen
edam-in-chief of La Vie. In his
senior year, the highest honor possible
for any member of the class, was be-
stowed upon him when he was chosen
as class pestilent As president of
the class, he became automatically
president of Student Council. Since
his freshman year he has been con-
sistently active in college affairs, be-
sides maintaining an unusual scholar-
ship lecoid, which was evidenced
when he was one of the recipients of
the Louise Carnegie scholarships this
year.

John C BeMehl will swing the cane
during the exeicises and Harold E.
Hastings will assume the role of Bar-
rel Man. Kenneth V. Goodman, class
histounn, will aid in the ceremonies
when he leads the histoi y of the class
since entming Penn State, while
Eleanor Pomeroy has been selected to
lead the class poem Wheeler Lotil,
Jr, editor-in-chief of the 1927-28 Co/-
legion, sail! Present the pipe to the
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SPECIAL10RELEASES FOR HOUSE PARTY 10
Hear Waring's Master Record

Oh! Sweet Mystery of Life ‘( Record No. 35921Chloe, by Paul Whiteman i
Nov on sale

CARLISLE W. TAYLOR MUSIC ROOM

PLEASANT AND PROSPEROUS VACATION
To All

WINNER'S MEAT MARKET
111 Pugh Street
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We Are Now 1
.

I Located in NewQuarters 0

Cleaning) i ,i''1 Pressing Neatly Done i
Repairing),•

i eed° SMITH'S TAILOR SHOP
131 Allen Street g
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WE invite you to carry an
account with us 'and to

benefit by our service and
security.

'The First National Bank
State College, Pa. .

DAVID F. KAPP, Cashier

MIE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

president of the incoming class dur-
ing a colorful ceremony.

Commencement Day
Tuesday Will be observed as Com-

mencement Day. Forming in front of
the Carnegie hbrarY, at nine-fifteen
o'clock in the morning, the Commence-
s, ment procession will proceed to front
campus, led by the College band,
where the exercises Will begin at ten
o'clock. The order of schools in this
procession is as follows, forming from
the Botany building toward McAllis-
ter Hall: Liberal Arts, Education,
Agricultuie, Chenustry and Physics,
Engineering and Mines and Metal-
lurgy.

Miss Winifred Forbes, Gilbert Nu-
rick, John Weinberger, James Stern-
et, Frederick OleShefsky and Ralph
Kennedy have been selected as assist-
ant marshalls for the schools in their
respective order. Adelbert S Schroe-
der, Wells Denneyand John Ross has e
been selected as assistant marshalls
at-large and still assist the others to
form the mocession. In case of rain
either Class Day, or Commencement
Day the assembling will take place in
the hall of Old Main.

Metklejohe WIII Speak
Alexander Meiltlejohn, dean of the

expel imental college of the University
of Wisconsin and former president of
Amherst college, will debt., the Com-
atonement address. Dr. Meiltlejohr
Is one of the outstanding educatmnal-
Mx in this country. 'Wilde presdent
of Amherst, he attracted nation-wale
attention as a result of the system of
study he endeavored to establish at
that tinstitution. He, is a member• of

Table Flowers
For

House Party

STATE COLLEGE
FLORAL SHOPPE

Allen Street Phone 5804

Phi Beta Kappa, S,gma Xi anti Theta
Delta Cht.

Athletic Attractions
On Saturday afternoon, two sports

events will be held, an alumna golf
tournament on the College links at
one o'clock and a lacrosse engage-
ment between the College Varsity
twelve and the Onondaga Indinns at
two o'clock on New Beaver field. An
Alumni-Varsity baseball encounter is
one of the chief attractions of the
program for Monday. This event is
scheduled for two4lurty o'clock.
I=l

Tiustees to fill the places of those
chose terms expire this yeah will be
elected Saturday afternoon at two
o'clock, while at the same time there
will be a meeting of the Board of
Trustees in the President's office.

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating .

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Whitman's
State Seal Candy

for Commencement

A fresh shipment of one,
two, and three pound

packages.

GILLILAND'S

MEN'S OXFORDS

Actual

$8.50 - $lO.OO
Values

In all wanted Leathers—
Black and Tan Calf, Scotch

$4.95 to $5.95

Page ihro.

Women's Sport

Dress Slippers

$3.95 and $4.95

Where THE ___nß Honest
Every Day LMerchandise

THE BIG STORE
Is Sales Day East College Ave. Honest Prices

Suits For Men_ Every suit Pure
Virgin 'Wool. You

am ,: x can save all of.
3'v on everys

Woolen Knickers Beautiful Patterns
$3.95 $4.95 —55.95

Woolen Lightweight Golf Hose
$l.OO and ,$1.50 per pair '

Men's White collar attached Shirts $1.69
Men's'White Linen Knickers, special at $2.45

Men's White and Black Sport Shoes, $5.45 up

Men's Fancy Socks ,

Men's Dress Trousers
Men's White Ducks


